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$2.75 BOOTS.
New coni fort 1 n our New Boston Toc.
Boots every pair guar1nteed to gîve

SATISFACTION.

A. C. MORCAN,
412 Main St.

CALENDAR FOR NEXT WELK.

OCTOI3ER.
4 Nineteeni Suziday after Pentecost.

Feast of flic Holy Rosary.
5 Monday-St. Francis off Assisi (trans-

ferred trorn yesterday). Founder
Offthe Fraxîciscans.

6 Tuesday-St.. Bruno, Founider off the Car-
thuaf ans.

7 Wedniesday-St. Mark, Pope.
8 Thursday-8t. Bridket, Widow.
9 Friday-saints Dionysiu8, Itusticus and

Eleutherius, Martyrs.
10 Saturday-St. Francis Borgia, third Gen-

erai of the Society offJestns.

Ecclesiasticai Province of st.
Bouifaee.

L OL? r DÂ&Te 0rOBLIQA&TI0jq.
1. All Sundags in the year.

2. Jn. st. e irourmeision.
&. Jan. Oth. The Epiphany.
4. The Ascension.
6. Nov. let. Ail Saints.
6. Dec. 8th. The Immaculate C'Onception.
7. Dec. 25th Christmas.

f.DÂTS 0F FAST.
1. The fort y da sof Lent.
2. The Wednesdays and FridaysIn Advent
il. The Ember days, at the tour Seasons,
hieng the Wadnesdays, Frida.ys and
gaturdays off

a. f ie rt week In Lent.
b. Wnîitun Week.t
c. The tnîrd week ln September.
d. The tnîrd week In Advent.

d. The VigIls of
a. Whiteunday.
b. The SOiemnit fly &88 Peter and Paul
c. The Solemnity off the Âsaumpilon.
d. Ail Saints.
0. Christmas.

ZIL .DAYS OF ABgTINPE2iU
Ail Fridays In the year.c
Werndays in Advent and Lent.

Thrsay In Eo1y week
The EmberDays.
The. Viffils above mentioned.

CITY AND ELSEWHERE. ti
Hiis Grace the Arcbbisbop of St. Boni.

face visited the Academy of the Imma-
culate Conception on Friday and was s
given a !iearty welcome bYý the lIttle OJ
ones.

The farmers are now very busy baul- k:
ing in wtîeat to the different market

pnt.During the past vweek the prie g
ba oe up a few cents, and the up.t]

ward tendency is stili being maintained.

TÉe Presidents and Vîce-Presidente off P(
the various Catholie societies of st. ti:
Mary's parisb, are requested to be pro- di
sent at a meeting which will be halu at
St. Mary's presbytery thie evening, 3tb n
Inst. t

St. Marys Choir will this week com-
mence the practice 0f Mercadante's ai
Maus in B for the speciai services wbich
are to be held on the completion off the
lxnProveménte and altarations now being
carried ont. C

Ji
A large numnber of men were laid off tNq

at the Nortbern Pacific shops last week. W
They did 110t get a inoment's warnizng fothat this was going to happen, and as b
thîs is usual]Y the busy season they b
Were 'lot exPectinlk anything off the kindl. Bi
It is said that rediactions of the staff W(
bave beau made over the Wîîoîe system
and bave been, rendered necessary by
the depressing.effeet on business of the
election campaigil nOw beiUg carried on J
in the States. P

ly]

HOME AND FOREICN NOTES.p']
anFrom the Oblates' M(ission)ary Recordl. Mi

ln Ajaccio ]ately a wonderfully $ne. pr
cesful Mission was given by six Oblate Se:
Fathers. The Bisbtop, Mgr. de la Foata,
snurroonided by bis Cliapter, took part in,
many off the religious exercises, and i at hi
the end blessed the Mission Cross. P

The Indiana off Kenim Lake, Britisfiî
CJolumbia, havae, set oside 200 nmarte r r
skins to pay for their new cburcîj. (lii

Pol
At Halowt, the Lower Sbnsbwap Ga

Camp, the Indians bave agreed to sali in ed
Kamisops for the benatit of their cburch, ma
200 corda of ire wood. Ga

At the Upper Sbusbwap Camp, the

Rex-. Fatlier'Barrett, O. M. L., was th
presidilig genius off tbe Sanday sdno
picnic of the Brownsvilie chiidren twoc

tbree inorîths alto. 17i0cl-ildreiî se,
out to the Esperanza ranci) owned b
Mr. Jagon. Father Sirois was a]so piE
sent to 4lep the children to eîîjoy th
day.

At the Convent of Ufailincarnat
Word, Brownsviile, Texas, on Jure
18U6, Misa M,. tacaze and Mise S. Ko'.'.
ski passed wiitit great distinction, tut
final examinatior as graduates. 'Pi
Witnessea were Jîîdge Forto, mr. Ailler
Browiîe, attoriiey, anti Mr. Jalton. Th,
exaîiîters weie Failleirs an ai
Parisoi, Brothters Bimrbeaii andi Nolar
O. lm. L. Of St. Josepli'5 College, aîd DL
lMacM launaý, off Matamioros.

Oui Exiîilliuîon Dav in tbe samne con
vent there Ivas a gond deal of Spanisi
spoken ats well as English. It was il
Spsnish that Uev. 1-atiier Maurai, Stip
erior, O. M. L. -sddret5dd the audienct
at the close.

200 cbldren received Holy Commul
nion for the tiret or t4ie second turne ir
the Cattiolic Churcli, Browneville, on the
second Sund av aftar Baster, 1896. Fins
Communion day is a great feast witl the
Texans and Mexit-ans. Oi1 the last day
offMay the church la always erowded
Not so at other turnes

In 1890, wlien the iiIjust Scliool Act
was passed. thera ware 650 Cblîdren in
the Catholic sciîools Off Winnipeg. To.
day thare are 800. During ail thse
years there bave bean only half.a.dozen
Catholic pupils in the public (Protestant)
schools. Tue percenituge off Catiiolic
citdren at sclîool in the saine cîty ie
double that of the Protestant children.

The Arciibiabop off St. Boniface reach-
ed Paris on July 19, 1896. Affter some
stay at the General Boulse Off the Oblate
Fatbers, ha paid lis first visit to .-the
thresiioid of the Aposties."

Father B. Boyer. O. M. 1L, a inew mis-
îionary et Betbsiamits in the Province
of Quebec, ls called by the Indians
Katobinuasknsht," The Long One. It
l only a provisionsi. nane:, wben tbay
know bitn better tiîeY Will no doubt
ive lîim otie that is IfOle characteris.
[ce and comp]imentary.

Mgr. Don icet, C. P., Bisbop Of Nico.
polie, iin Bulgaria, added bis diocesa to
le mainy fleat keep in eacb chnrch a
ay off adoration of tbe Blessed Sacra-
ment in union witlî the perpetusi adora-
on at 5.Montmartra.

The whole Cartbusian Order bas beau
affiliated in the saine way.

In St. Philip Neri*s Citurcli, the Pettab,
ýolombo, on 9 Juna, 1896, tha Bisbop off
Taffna confirmed 118 persons, iliclnding
so c-ouverts, Mr. C. Hl. Kerr anud Miss
Warburton, an Engiisb lady on a visit
0 CeYlon. Mgr. Joulain wss assisted
)y Fathers Gourdon, Wilkinson sud
urka. Mr. Neydorff snd Mrs. dje Joug
aere the sponsors.

Tue Sacrad Ilart Confrateruity off
affna lbald its aunusi nmeeting in St.
ltrick's Collage on -lune 2, 1896. Sonne
rica cornposed, by Mr. Subavaikiain.
liai, a Catiîolic poet, were s»ing. The
teport was read by Father Wlîeeier,
id the lecture was delivered by Mr. B.
fanuielpillai. Eight Fatiiers xiare
esent aîîd-the studeuts of St. Mýartin'as
eminary.

The soldiers et St. Johua, Pondolard,
"ve built a nice lîtie clîspel, says
itber LeBras, O. M. 1.

Fathare Antiîoîîy, 0. M. I., the Young
isat ÎU charge off lte Anuradlîapnra
istrict, us a3Tamil. The st officiai re-
r! 01 tlue Cylon Royal Botanical
uxdens SaYs : "A vine preseuit.
by tua Rev. Fathar Anthony bas
ida a good s4tart at Anuraduiapura
ardan and promises weii.'>

le STR ANCER THAN FICTION HORRORSTOHECNESIÉA
or 15 BFTRTT CNCRNNGJ. A.- PO AlEfNE Y,' D.D

ýil ISTHETBUH CNCERNI.(;JOHN 1'sa complote Refutation of A. P..t GIBBOINS, 0F EAST LONDoN4. A. falsehoodis, and Is Wlthout
by ~doubt just the book you waint.,

e- lie %VasTorturedWitli tle VansofSciatic Send ton cents in silverforitto
Rlie Ihniiatlins-Trie-d DoctOrs, ail Sorts TIIOS. J. CASity, l'ubllsher.o! Medicille and Went Iob i,e HospitalI li
Vain-Dr. W illiama' lPink Pins Cured 1427 Oak Street,

lin liezî AUilAst5fIad Falled. Kansas City, Mo.

3Froin the London Advert[acr. We have just Openea np a
l- Thpe are two tîtings in tilis worla

rwhicli Mr. John Gibbons, ja reaident off FINE LINE 0F
Qlleeni'r Aveine Eàaî, will i enceeforth nie place implicir confidence ii. Onieiti le 'CaLi1O1It rr.IlTrr u-I-

'rr judginent of hiea w ife and the other hII 4iI FVI&
e i'P curative qnaities of D)r. Williamsa' _______

lii Pjnk pille. Iliibis case ti tw.o went&
Sthe reînadv, tuie pilla(il(! the rest, andi

r. to-day Mr. Gibbons la a weill'nan wbere BOOKSELLE]US - -iast falline waa virtualiv a cripple. An
Advertisar reporter callaîl Lit lte bouse - - A--ND STATIONERS
the otier evaîîing anti was met at the

n- door b'. Mr. Gibbons, to wtioi11ha bld 384 main street, - -Winnipeg, Mauli' the object of lis visîl, and was cOrdiaîîy __________________
n invited ini. Tha reporter bal '10 sooner

got seatad Wlieu Mr. Gibbons went loto AUSTEN'S
an adjoining rouai. The s'ind off cink. OLEE-e iog botîles floated IlirougIlteI lta laitOpen S HORTHANDBC LEE
door and wiîen Mr. Gibbons re-appared Siovel Block, MeDermott Avenue,lia buid in fis arma a wliole basket off WiuuiPeg. Manitoba.botls-ail hae bas to Show for iany Shortiuand sud Tvpcewrittng thoroughiyand many a lbard earned dlollar 8Pent in tanghit by wcii quaiiflud Tcachers.-(ulass andin uselesa drues. As Mr. Gibbons w-as busy individuai tuition given day aud evening.je showing tha botties aud descauitilug up. Pupils asslstedl to positions wheu comrpetent.i

et o th imprercy f th meicins tey iypewriting work careful iy executed.it o th imoîany of ta meiciea bey Stmmarised and vcrbatlini Reports off
a8 hall contaiîîed ' tha reporter hlad abund. meetings, etc., by competeut notetakers.suit opportunity offmarkiiig the pertional GEORGE AUJSTEN, PRiNCIPA&L.ýY appearanca off ltaemai).. Ris speech be -___________________
l. trays fles Englisti birti anti iseface Stijl

bears thie marks off suffering, but hi 8
traîna la eract lieS step liglit and elastie,

r' ad wbaen lhatells yon that lie can work, A T
runor jump wt4uany man 'îyou cannotT E A I

Sford, England. He cama 10 Canaraisni A ET T L SI18'2ad oatdat Gait, where hl li
tweii and favorably known. Hae workad SAf and llard ilats
tfor tha Hon. Mr. Youig, member off par-

ce liamient, for a long timean sui sveuî yearsae o insck
iago lie unarriail Miss Alice MMann, also offaenwinsok
SGaît. Affîar Mr. G3ibbons ramovad to Prices as usual- Right.

Louldon hae settied down near the car-
suîops and did vor weii, Slways bavîng

-planty of work ana alwaya hlaving the m s
" 8trngth o it. Ha cared notbung Whiite & M n b nabout a wettinig intil oua day a yaar ago

" hae took an acute attack oi sciatic rheuma-
e tisin ffollowinig wet feet. "I lay down on 496 M ain ' Street.Ibis floor." said 3Mr. Gibbons in lelling ___________________

blis story, "1nigbit and day suffaring ter-
rible agony. I could îîot get up a stepTR YN-
and my vita bad 10 balp me up froin RYLAUND.RY~.ethe floor. I fait tire pain un my back 465 Alexander Ave. West.tiret. It then aPParently laft my back'and got into lily hips. Doctore cametihere to eome- They gava meprascrip- REMARKS :_..Goods called for and deliv-

Klions, but noue off tiîem Beemad to do me erd.Orpl tde by mA-t aiy good. The naeighbors could baar me et* flrtm l1ta etndad .*al ovar Queen's avenue when 1 would; dresa should accompauyget an tttack off tue palia. Luat falI each order.
waa taken out off this place in a hack Ail wonk seut CV..D. If
and takauî 10thue bospital. 1 remaiuîed not recalved on delivery, ..

*there about turea weelcs and the doctors mue acled.r
did what tbey could for nie but conld
not give me any relief. At thle end off Work turned ont within 4 hours notice will

-tbrea waeks I camnî, home agalu suffar- ie a charged 15e on the $ extra.Csoraers Iiaviuç complitts to malte et tharl'lu as mucli as laver. My vlife got liold lu regard to Laundry or delivery, wilil pleaseOff a pamphlet wbich told off a nunîner off make theut at the Office. Parcels leit over 60trenisîkabia cures by the use of Dr. WiI- days wtll bie soid for charges.
iaine' Pink Pis, and we datemmined to elephone - - - 362.try thain. Itooic about Ibrea boxeÉ and ___

1fait 'fflieîf getting a littie essiar. I took
thirtoan boxes altogathor, and t is ovar Miss A. KILLEEN, - - - Prop.,two Illontbs siuîce 1 fait the least suîgges-
lion Ofpnan." "D)o yon féea that you ara W 1 N N I P E Gî.aolireli cred ?'1 asked the reporter.

r'yse,sair, I cao go otansd do a day's
wvoks just as wel as ever I couid. I leel (Estabilahed 1879.)Eperfectiy strong aud bava a good ap- CAUPetite." "No, I don't want anothier ut- JiilHI Â NIItack Off ikness Ilika that, "saud Mr. Gib -jJà,flJ H UHES & 'SiVibons, as hae ligdted the reporter to the_____
door. RMrS. Gibbons was not atthomo on te nd r a e sOcdOi noff the reporter's firsî visit. snb- f.eti.es
seqnently lia calaed on lier sud received-AD
ai' Ontire confirmation off Mr. Gibboîî's-N -
btolrY. "Ha was home aillIsat summar," 1~said Mia. (Gibboîa, -anid Isat Angustu the iiiaai ers,
painse were 80 severeaus to br'ng hum
110%"' ou his kneea, sud 10 save binseif -212 BA-&ATYNE STREET, -lie COnid not get np. I lîad 10 lift fiiin
off tle floor itsuîy a liima. Ha seeamaîl Oi. Ashdowu's Pi
POwerlasag. The botties ha auinwad >ou Laiîad alnplost ail off thei beau repaatedly Tellep hone 413. sefiiied Su that tvie iiînber off bottlas is 11o Lacriterion o! t1ea amoont off madîcina Taiagrapb Orders, Gi'îtn Prompt Li
takenl. 'Befora lie took thie pilla,' cou- Attention.
tinnied Mrs. Gibbons, "I tiîonght uîy ___________________

lînsband wonld uever be able 10 stand Tel
upriglit again. But 110w," sile added lu Mt.partin., "ha is as wall as aver ha was."Pa

Dr. William'5l Pinîk PUIS creata naw t

blood, build up tue oarv s, andt ius fiIr
Other Inedicines hall failad, tima estab-
lishing the clain tuaItiîelY are a inarvuil

mong thle tritîmplîs Off Modeiaru aîical APPLES, APPLES, A1'PLES.
exîca. Thea geouiîie Pinik Pi ll ara Fine okgàplsprbae,soid only un boxes, bearing tîte fui, traite nPiokngapepa arimark. "Dr. Williams' Pinks PIl for $2.75.Or

Paie People," Proîect yourselffrom un. Good cookinig apples, par barrei, mpositioti by retnsing any pMî that does $2.50. poi
'lot tîsar the registared trada mark AietTpocprl.around the box. 1Fns aicprl. a
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)r. MORSE'S Inal R oP 111-re
iriffy sud gîve btte skin that eutiful

[ar sud besibtul look ho tru, ' auifl
)eanttlui Voman. At, certain periode liieseIls are an indispensable companiutu Fromre to foumr SboXd be taken cach day, untit,Icf le reglO.-ed, A few dos;es occRs5ionaIIyill keep the systera 80 heaithy. auj the
tot sa pure, that diseases eaun0t, enter theEiy. Dr. MWorse's 1Indian RtOot Pilla are soid
ail n'.edicine dealers.

tBoniface Academy
JNDUCTED BY THE SISTERS'0F

CHAIRITY.
adar thbe patronage or Bls GRÂCE TUIC

AROXUMRop OP ST. BONSIPÂOE

ltranoe ?ee.-once for aIL.......
ard and Tultion, per month......0

Usic andnue OoffPao......
tandBeddng..... ............... j
ahln.......................

For paMtlul&r» « uhtou, aie., eaure
Academax.

5C.
FinesI sago, par lb.,

5C.
Good Rice, par lb.,

5C.
Iinported Macaroni, par pkg.,

15C.
Corn Slarcil, 3 PUIS. for

25C.
Fine tabla butter, par lb.,

15C.
Cooking butter, 2ibs for

25C.

Tel. 66 525 Main St.'
Ripans Tabulas asslat digestion.
RiDans Tabules: for sour slomacb.
RIPans Tabulas cura headache.
RIpans Tabules cum naumea.
Ripans Tabules: ona gives relief.
RIpans Tabules: pleaaanî laxative.

For the
Sick Room

WE

RaEQUISITE

W- J. MITCHIELL,
CHÉMJST AND DRTJGGJST.

394 TM AiN STnîErr. Co19. PO.RT.AGE AVE.
YOUR ESTEEMED PATRONAGE

S O L I OCJT E D.

RICHARD& Co.
RICHARD &O.

RICH:AR:D & CU.
RICHARD & MO

RICHARD & CO.
WINE MERCHANTS,

365 Main St., Winnipeg.

DREWRY'S
"Ail Canada Malt" Lager.

A liglit rett-eshiug heer. j, ,,
mnantufacture off tluis '.-yer.gtho

A u u e t u a n sy s te un o ff rt 1.g l
sirictly foilowed, 'ue forernan offthe Lager Department being aeueesfu iiwaukeerrbrewer off
long experince.'.ecary slarge

a' stcfin proportion 1so thebusi ness donc,, aoasuZy.offhe.ex-
tnsive brewr. t theU.S, ad
use only the ver y hast materiat
Obtainahie. On draught at 'mostoff the boteis, deiivered 10 thernfresh and cool, direct frort our

-ICE VAULT4--
EVERY MOIRNING.

EDWAItD L. DREVRL,
W I N N I P E G,

Maoufaci.urers off the calebrated Goidem,

Tey Brand .JErated Waters, Extracts, etc.

FaOM MONTREAL

>risian-~Allan Lina .............. Sept. 5,5
nr"uîiau lan ins....Sept. 12ngoan...oniut, ie Sept. 5;Otsmoln-Domi)iiot Line-....Set. 19tke Win i ies ia Sept. 16Ike uperior-.eaver Line . ...Sept. 9

WRON1 NEW voxxK

'eutonic-wite StarLina ......... Sept. 9

l'su.ILAericatine......... e p t.19
'is-AmnerleatL,,ue. .S p.1sate ofçalifi -ua tt ine Sý ýept. 4ste offNebraskkt-Ai tan Staue Liue. Sept. 18iesiand-B'-d ,tar Liute.. ...... Set. 9unaington-RedF3tar Lina ... Sep. 18-

Cabin, $45, $50, $60, $70, $80,

Intermediatc, $30o and tipwuurds.

Siserage, $2.60 dui pwards.
'assengers ticireted tiîrough týo FaI Points lucalt Britain andi Ireiaîîd anti at spedially
>rater,îonail parts Oft tte Eturoeau con.
Dent. Prepaid piiesages arranlgafroin a;]
olts.
t])piW to lthe nearfel steamettin or ratil-
iv tiket agent, or to

WILLIAM STITT,
0. P. n. Oces,

Toilet
Nursery

sofliniflAAria M
Agnyfor-.,

ice itai t 4q tica

*Ripana Tabule. ours Idigestion.

'I

LEGAL.

T. H GIMOU. W H.HASTINtGS.

ALBERT EVANS
281 Main Street.

Agent f(ir Steinway, Cbîckering and Nord-helimer Pianos. Cheape8t Houîse in the traitefor Sheet MusIc, Stringa, etc. Pianios tuned.

WINNIPEG
BUSINESS COLLEGE and Shortlîand Insti-tutc is the plaie to 2o If YOU iwant cither a.
Businesf-s Edlucai Ion or a colurs- 1 Shorthand.
lianidsoîîîce Animal Annouîîceneît free.

Address,
C. A. FLEMING. Pres.. G. W. DON.-ALI). Sec.

1


